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ROAD IS CERTAINTY.

Western Pacific Will Build at Once to
the Coast. '

San Francisco, May IS. Attorney W.
J. Bartn?tt, who went east a month

ago to Interest capitalist in building
the proposed Western Pacific railroad
from this city to Salt Lake, ha return-

ed. , In an Interview he said:
. "The building of the road I now an

'
absolute certainty. The com ruction,
will be rapidly pushed and the road will

be completed from Salt Lake to the
coast as expeditlousy as possible."

movlnir. Russia's Rule In Manchuria Threatens
Black
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China Points Out The Impossibility Of Including In The Com
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mercial Treaties The Opening To Trade Of Towns

Owing To The Opposition Shown By '

Government Of The Czar. '
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P. A. STOKES

OF WOODS

President Breaks All Records In

Coach Travel For The

Yosemite Park.

THE RESULT IS A CONFLICT

The Russian Ambassador Tries To

Explain Away The Massacre

Of . Innocents.

.Eerenda, Cal., May IS. President
Roosevelt broke all road records for
the Yosemite park travel today when

hi coach came from Yosemite to Ray
mond, where hi train waited for him.

In 10 . boar of actual travel. The dis
tance is 69 mle. The president passed

last night In camp at Bridal Veil fail.
He slept soundly and when he awoke

this morning declare he had never felt

better in his life. HI looks bore out his

words. ' The members of his party who

had passed Saturday afternon and Sun-

day at Yosemite Joined the' president
at the fails Here he bade goode bye to

his guides, Leidig and Leonard, and
mounted to his seat on the coach be-

side the driver. '

.
""

..When Awahnee was reached th

party alighted and .light refreshments
were served. The run from Awahnee

to Raymond was the dustiest of the

trip. When Berenda was reached the

president found large crowd gathered
to greet him. A special train from

Fresno brought members of the cham-

ber of commerce and their friends, and

they warmly greeted the president as

he appeared on the rear platform of

the car. - He made a brief address,

thanking the people for coming to see

him.

IN THE POLICE COURT., -

An elderly woman giving the name
ot Mrs. Gee and claiming to be a
laundress was up before Police Judge
Anderson yesterday on a charge of
Irurikennes. The woman recently came

frim Portland. Judge Anderson
the charge against her on her

promise that she would hereafter re-

frain from the use of Intoxicants. Dick

Rlggie who was arrested on a similar
charge, forfeited his ball. Fines and
frtrefeiturea for the day aggregated
S1T6..-- ' - -

BUSINESS MEN S UNION.

Such Organisation Finds Favor With
i ' President Gompers.

Washington, aMy 18. President S,

Gompers of the American Federation of

Labor Is an advocate of the organiza-

tion of employers as well as of the

Speaking on this topic to a
Post reporter today Mr. Gompers said:

"Employers will find It to their ad-

vantage to be organized and not only
this," but to deal with organized la-

bor. The movement to form unions

among business men will tend rather to

prevent a conflict than to promote one.

FISHER BROTHERS
,-- i' t

THAT'S ALL

Give A Hebrew A Couple of Dol-

lars And The Russian Is A

Dead One.

SLEPT WELL-FE- ELS GOOD

Found Large Crowd At End Of
His TripMade A Very

Feeling Speech.

Washington, May 18. Count Casslnt,
the Russian ambassador, In a conver-

sation today with a representative ot
the Associated Press relative to the
Jewish trouble In Russia, said:

There id In Russia, a In Germany
and Austria a feeling agalnTt certain ,
of the Jew. The reason for this un-

friendly attitude Is found tn the fact
that the Jews will not work in the field
or engage in agriculture. They prefer
to be money lenders. Give a Jew couple
of dollars and he becomes a banker and

a money broker. In this capacity he
atkes advantage of the Russian peas
ant whom he ha in his power and uUt- - .

mately destroys. It to when the pa-

tience of the peasant is exhaused that
conflicts between the peasant and the
Jew occur.'

"The situation in Russia so far as Uus

Jew are concerned Is this: It is the
peasant against the money lenders- and
not the Russians' against the Jew.
There is no feeling In Russia again
the Jews because of religion," V
, Continuing the ambassador said:

"The Russian readily assimilates) with

the people of all other races, and If he

cannot assimilate with the .Jew It la

apparent that the fault must lie with

the Jew and not with the Russian."

HIGH OFFICIAL KILLED.

Lieutenant-Govern- of Louisiana Pub- -

lioly Shot.

Thibodeaux, La., May J8. A shooting

affray, which resulted In the death of

Henry Clay
Knoblook, took place early this mom- -

ing on the main street. The shooting
was done by James Garault, a barber.
Several witnesses of the tragedy refuse

to talk further than to say that Ga

rault shot in self defense. Garault
surrendered to the authorities immedi-

ately. It Is believed he will be allowed

a bond, .. ,. , .

Knoblock served as lieutenant-gover- n

or under Samuel D. McEnery, now

Liuited S'ates senator. He had been

practicing law. at Thibadeaux. ,i '

ERNE WINS ON FOUL.

Buffalo May 18. Erne., the former

lightweight champion., won from War
ren Zurbick tonight in the tenth round.
Erne was awarded the fight on a foul.
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New Blocks

new summer styles

SPORTING GOODS)
Fishing'

Rods. Lines, Flies
Complete outfits.

WILL PILOT ROOSEVELT.

Sfellen Enroute to Portland for That
" Purpose.

Seattle May 1. President Mellen of
the Northern Pacific arrived tn the

city today enroute to Portland, where

he will meet President Roosevelt and

plllt hi train over the Northern Pa-

cific system as far a Helena, Mont.

WILL STAY IX JAIL.

John Dradiih was up before Justice
of the Peace Goodman charged with
aasault with a dangerous weapon. L

e., a raxor. The prisoner was greatly
broken up over the affair and and ate
so much humble pie and was generally
of so contrite a spirit that the district
attorney changed the charge to simple
assault and battery. He wad fined $25

and In lieu thereof will spend 12 days
In the county pail.

TREATIES WILL CUilfc Lk.

Havana. May 18. It Is officially stat-

ed at the Palace that the treaties be
tween the United States and Cuba will

be sent to the senate within a fort-

night.

Base Bali Scores.

- AMERICAN. .
At Detroit Detroit, 12; Bostton, 1.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 7; New--

York. 3.
At Chicago Washington,' 7; Chicago,

NATIONAL. Z

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 5; St.
Louis, 1.

At Brooklyn Cincinnati, 7; Brooklyn,
- ' "'.:
At Boston Chicago, 4; Boston, 2. . ,
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, ; New York

"- -
'

2.;' ..." .

'"'"- - PACIFIC COAST.

At Seattle Seattle 5; Sacramento 2.

WEST SIDE- - NOTES

J, S. Lellinger and family spent Sun-

day In Warrenton. ,
'

Mrs. David Halferty is improving aft-
er a week' Illness. '

Miss Polly Dawson spent Sunday at
her home in Skipanon.
' Frank Sweeney has returned to War-

renton for the summer. ;

Will Greenough was guest of Dick
Halderman on Sunday; ;

Harry McDermott was) down from
Cathlamet on Sunday to play ball.

Sid Campbell and mally arrived on

Saturday for a visit and may remain.

Ed Halderman has been taking a lay-

off and hu been laid up with the
grip. ,

"

Mrs. W. F. Halderman went to Port-

land on Saturday for a visit to her
mother. " '

- The old Skipanon postoff ice is no
more, having been discontinued on the
IRth Inst. , .

Miss Georgia King of Portland- -
e$ent

Sunday in Warrenton with her sister,
Mr. Harmon. , ;

Dr. Fulton wa called to Warrenton
Saturday evening to attend a child that
is quite sick with measles.

A little daughter was born to the
wife of Luther Campbell two weeks
ago. Grandpa Hamblin Is very happy.

Miss Clara Munson goes to Portland
on Monday to attend the Rebekah as

sembly I. O. O. F., to which she Is a
delegate.

-

Warrenton la on the boom the new
sawmill is assured. Nearly every house
Is occupied and old houses are being
made habitable.

On Saturday evening the IV. S.'M.'s
gave a pleasant party. Mr. Ardle Strom
gave a pleasant party, Mr. Ardu Strom
of Svensen furnfciied he music.

J. B. Keats of Tacoma has taken
Mr, Llnd's place as coach painter in
the car shops. Mrs. Kearts came from
Tacoma last-week- . They will occupy
the Sharman house.

All best grade goods. Prices Lowest,
j. N. GRIFFIN. -

Pekln, May .H.Chlna, In reply to

further reprewmtatlons of the I'nlted
State And Japanese minister has

Attain Kilntd out the Impossibility of

Including In the commercial trentlei
tho opening to trade of Manchuria
town on account of Russian opposition.
The American minister propose that
China open Mukden harbor and small

part at the mouth of the Yalu river.

W. W. Baldwin of New' York, a rep-

resentative of tha southern cotton mlla

in Manlhiirla, report that the Ameri-

can cotton trade wa In.reaMng enor- -

Tt'U-OC- CHAARGES REFERRED.

Proper Sureau Will Conduct Investi-

gation of Allegation.

Washington May 18. Postmaster

General Payns today sent letter to

the controller of the currency, the au-

ditor of the postoltlce departmentand
other officials railing their attention to

the statement made by Tulloch In his

Communication of last Saturday, The

letters ruk tor an xplamttion of furth-

er information Unit might throw light
on the subject,, The format charges of

Mr. Tulloch, Mr.'Payne said, have been

dissected and that matter relating to

particular branches of the services, re-

ferred to tli bureau having Jurisdic-

tion for the report. Mr. Payne said to

night that he regarded the charge ag-

ainst the auditor and controller as the
most serious of all the allegations, Mr

Payne pointed out a difference which
existed between charges of Irregularity
and of actual violation of the law.

HE Ml'ST SHOW THEM,

Postal Clerk Directed to Explain Why

,t He Should Not Be Dismissed.

Washington May IS. Second Assist-

ant Postmaster General Bhellenberger
today directed that Svend Shlbsby, a

railway postal clerk at Kansas City,
should show cause why he should not
be dismissed for promoting suits again-
st the government for traveling expens-
es of th postal employes. The pur-

pose Is to prevent the spread of the
movement, having in view the prosecu-
tion of the claim which the department
regards as preposterous. V;.,"

cars run anyway.

Nonunion Men Not Annoyed In Con-

duct of Business.

Bridgeport, Conn. May 18 With very
few exceptions the running of the trol-
ley cars on the line of the Connecti-
cut Railway and Lighting company,
manned by nonunion motormen and
conductors, was not Interfered with
today. There were 15 men and boys
locked up during the day on a charge
of Intimidation.

; JEFFRIES-CORBET- T FIGHT.,

Big Flghterr-SIg- Articles to Meet
' August 14.

San Franclaico May 18,-Ja- mes Jeff-

rie and Jame Corbctt met here today
and signed article for a match to take
place in this city on ort about August
14. The pugilist accepted the offer of
the YoBomlte club, which Vlll allow the

prlnclpas to divide between them 70 per
cent of the gross receipts. The referee
I to be determined two weeks before
the day of the fight. '

monsy until recently, when the Rus
sian begun to exert pressure upon the
Chinese, amounting to coercion for ec

ond oiilera for Russians firms amount-

ing to $00,000 bal of goods which oth
er win? would have gone to America.
Mr. Baldwin say the foreign firm

complain bitterly of the difficulty of
condut-tni- business under the Russian

methoj, and he believe that unless
Russian abaortplon of Manchuria la

checked the United States will be de

prtved of a moat promising market for
cotton within a" few year.

i THE NEW IELD PRACTICE.

In accordance with a recent order Is-

sued by General Funatort, department
of the Columbia, a different style of
field practice than that now In vogue
will be Introduced at the post under
him. "TIM practice will consist of hur-

dle jumping, foot race and other ath
letic diversions Intended to Increase the
soldier's capacilv or hard service. "This
method of practice""wUT be, begun at
Fort Canby and other posts in the vlcln
Ity at an early date and will be made

"
a permanent thing. ' T -

EAGLES MEMORIAL,

Big Crowd Out To Hear Address

Of Governor Chamberlain.

Fully JO0 Eagles and half as many
ladies assembled at Pythian castle on

Sunday to take part In the first menv

orlal services to be held In this city

by the aerie. After the singing of the

opening ode, Dr, H.-J- Henderson de

livered an interesting and Instructive

address, and Herman Wise rendered

"Why Should the Spirit of Mortal Be

Proud?" An orchestra of 16 pieces ren-

dered excellent music.

The feature of the service was the

address of Govern Chamberlain, who

arrived in the city on the noon train.
The governor's addree was purely ex-

temporaneous, but characteristic and

enjoyable. His reference to lodge work

was particularly Impressive. During
the course of hi address he expressed
the sentiment that It should be the

aim of members not to oust those who

did not come up to the destred stand

ard, but rather to elevate them so that
their membership would be desirable.
The governor spoke for about SO min-

utes and his reinarkes were attentively
listened to,

Chained Down
Is the condition in which many
men of good idling capacity
find themselves. They have
reached the limit in their

present business. Any man
in this position who feels that
he can sell a good security to
conservative investors and can

give bank references is invited
to write statin? his age, his
business and his reason for

desiring to branch out into
another line of work."

GEORGE T. DEXTER, .

.rl.t.W.iit f DmMtl AMls,
Tk M.lu.1 Lift lanruM Cmp.ny.fN.wY.rK

Nwm Strut, N.w Yard, K. V.

never cheap, but it can be realized
that you are getting

AT A FAR flUCS

Base Ball
Mits; Gloves, Pads,
MasKs, Bats, Balls.

LADIES

I HIVE

FINE TOOLvS
Every mechanic needa good tools. You noed a few

i tools Around the houso to repair with. Let tho boys
Loam to use them.

lie Have The Right Kind

At tho right price. H
All kinds of cuttelry, hardwaro,

'
tinware, plumbers' goods, and stores. .. (

Phone Black 1U6
1 Commercial .,. W;J.SCULLEY tfce GordoB

AMERICA'S BEST

FOR THE $3 HAT
Both Soft

THE HNOX HAT

We have just purchased a
drummer's tine sample line
of Ladies' Suits. f
CTse are the latest
All very select styles, and
Will be given to our customers

At very low prices.
Call early before they
Are picked over.

.None Better

UQ above Hats in the

G. H. QbopeTHE It.


